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Joyeux Noël - Themes and Motifs worksheet 

 
Match the theme with an event which illustrates it 
 
• Le pouvoir  de la musique     L’officier prussien protège ses ennemis 
 
• Le courage      Jonathan tire sous les ordres de son Général. 
 
• L’amour de l’humanité     Ponchel meurt en disant à Lt A. qu’il  a un fils 
 
• L’obéissance aux règles externes  Les autorités militaires mettent fin à la Trêve  
 
• La fragilité de la paix    Anna chante à la Messe pour les soldats 
  
• La vie et la mort contrastées  Palmer sort de la tranchée vers un homme 

blessé 
 
 
 
Match the motif with what it symbolises 
 
La chandelle –  

Le chat -   

Le paquet de lettres  -  

La croix  -  

Le réveil –  

 
 
Pourquoi étudier ce film ? / Quelle expérience en avez vous gagné?  
 
I’m glad that this story has finally been told. These voices deserve to be heard. 

 

The director reminds us that amidst the horrors of war there exists always some genuine 

human goodness. 

 

I am challenged by the courage of these men – what would I have done in their place? 
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The action took place in France, and depicts an interesting part of French history, 

 

WWI is part of our shared cultural heritage, as Kiwi soldiers also fought and died on the 

same front lines.  

 

Many of the soldiers shown in this movie would have been the same age as me. 

 

I found in this film some of the same themes as those of the War Poets whom we studied 

last year. 

 

This film has a message of hope – with a little faith, and the willingness to forgive, peace is 

possible.  

 

Although I do not usually like war movies, I was touched by the message of this film. 


